APRIL 2015 MINUTES - The Committee met on Wednesday, April 15, 2015.
Treasurer's Report - the Pack is in excellent financial condition. Members may contact Sara Mares for
details.
- 2015 Budget Status - the Pack is on track versus the budget
April Events Recap - comments/suggestions since last Committee Meeting
- Monster Truck Rally - everyone enjoyed the show and the boys did a great job as the color guard
- April Pack Meeting - everyone liked the rank advancement ceremony
Recruiting
- Lion’s Program - we are up to 10 and now looking for a den leader
- Other - flyers will be distributed at schools
May Pack Meeting - Sunday, May 3 @ Reliance Park (Northridge)
- 11:30 for Lunch - the Pack will be providing pizza
- 1:00 - Graduation Pack meeting
- Flags (all Dens)
- Den Awards - award information should be in Packmaster by 4/29
- Graduation gifts will be handed out
- Graduation ceremony will include our bridge and fire
- Sign ups will be taken for Cheyenne Mountain Zoo and all summer events
Summer 2015 - all event locations have been confirmed
- Colorado National Speedway (Laurie) - Sunday, May 25.
- Rockies Game (Wendie) - Saturday, June 6 - email will go out before the end of April; game time is
2:05, we will be marching on the field and should be at the stadium around 12:30
- Cheyenne Mountain Zoo (Sara) - Saturday, June 13.
- <Park clean up> (TJ) - June 20 - we will work with the Town of Erie to determine if we will work at
Thomas or another park; the fishing derby will be at Thomas
- Camp Patiya (Matt) - Friday, July 10 to Sunday, July 12 - discussed modifying the events to match the
new Cub Scout program; will try to include a conservation project
- Union Reservoir - Friday, July 31 (camping); Saturday, August 1 (picnic)
Upcoming Events
- Erie Arbor Day - April 25 (10am to noon) - meet at 9:45 to get ready for color guard duties; Scouts
should be in uniform (if the weather looks like it will be bad, dress appropriately, but remember your
hat)
- Denver Area Council Scout Show - April 25 (10am to 4pm) - this is a fun event; we encourage everyone
to attend
Miscellaneous
(a) Journey to Excellence 2015 - the Pack is half way toward the Gold level award
(b) Awards - should be entered into Packmaster by 4/29
Next Committee Meeting (7:00pm, Wednesday, May 6, 2015)

